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Western Australia 
NITROGENOUS FERTILISERS FOR CEREALS 
RESULTS FROM 1975 TRIALS WITH WHEAT, OATS AND BARLEY 
M.G. Mason 
Research Officer 
Plant Research Division 
J.43 
RATES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT - SOIL. TEST . 
Fifty-orie ,sites were selected and soil sampled during February-
Ma.reh. All these proposed trials consisted of four 
replications and these reps were soil sampled separately. In 
each rep. 20 samples were taken to 10cm depth with pogo stick 
samplers. In addition, from three holes at random across each 
trial bulk samples were obtained from the 0~15, 15-30 and 
30-45 cm soil intervalse These soil samples were air dried 
(if not already_ dry) and sieved to remove::> 2 nmi fraction 
(gravel) Q 
Portions of these<: 2mm fractions from the 0-10cm samples were 
sent to the Government Chemical Laboratories and to C .s .B.P. & 
Farmers Ltd. At C.S.B.P. analyses were carried out to determine 
P and K content and the- C.S.BGP. soil nitrogen test was also 
carried out on them. This measures nitrate content before and 
after incubation with moist soil at 320Cfor seven days. A 
measurement was also made after 14 days. At Government 
Chemical Laboratoriea analyses were to be carried for Organic 
carbon and for a number of nitrogen fractions, including 
Total Nitrogen, MH + NO Nitrogen and several incubation 
techniques. These4were ~lso to be determined on the profile 
samples, which were also to be subject to the following analyses: 
a) Mechanical Analysis 
b) pH (in water) 
c) Cation Exchange Capacity 
d) Moisture Holding Capacity 
All of these trials were planted except for one at Jerramungup, 
where the marker pegs were ploughed out by the farmer. 
Vegetative cuts were then taken during the August - September 
period on 46 of the remaining 50 sites. Three of the other 
four sites were abandoned becauseofsevere waterlogging 
(Neridup) 1 extreme weediness (Nugaidong) or due to poor plant 
survival (possibly due to webworin) cb'mbined with weeds 
(Mallalying). The trial at Wannamal was sown to oats, by the 
farmer. The nitrogen treatments were still applied and the 
trial was r etained but not sampled for d.ry matter productione 
These samples were to be analysed for nitrogen content.· Dry 




Rate of 75AL 1 75.AL2 
.Ammonium.. Nitrate J~ Walsh, Cranbrook F •. Tyson,South Sttrlings 
(kg/!18.)' • • ' 
DC~g,~ft Grain Yield Dry Weight Grain Yield (kg/ha),' (kg/ha) ' (kg/ha) 
Nil 3287 1036 359 955 
38 3306 1086 416 966 
76 3509 1136 371 946 
114 3875 11 07 422 1009 
152 3646 979 440 1029 
228 4169 902 430 1021 
456 3879 625 368 1036 
Soil Type . Grey sand over gravelly Fine grey sand over . 
sand over clay at 25- yellow clay at 30-60cm. 
30cm. Gravel:-0-15cm Gravel:- Nil 
22.5%, 15-30cm 31 %, 
30-45cm 31% 
P=7 .5ppm K=71 ppm 
*P=60.8ppm K=64ppm 
History : First crop after poor First crop after good 
DwaJ..ganup sub clover on Woogenellup - Dinninup 
20 year old land. pasture sown in 1964 
Crop . Gamenya Wheat 48 kg/ha Gamenya wheat 48 kg/ha . 
Sowing Date: 12/6/75 1 /8/75 
~ 
Basal: Superphosphate. 145 .. kg/ha Superphosphate 
kg/ha 
145 
. , .. 
Sampling Date: 25-26/9/75 30/9/75 
Stage ·of wheat Feekes> 9-1 O(ligu.le of Feekes 4-5(leaf sheaths 
at sampling: last leaf rust ·visible- lengthen ~ leaf sheaths 
boot stage strongly ere ct) • 
Comments: Good crop but very weedy Sown very late because 
underneath - capeweed,. of mix up. Some clover 
erodium, sorrel, clover and barley grass in 
and grasses. Ammonium. plots. Ammonium Nitrate 
nitrate topdressed by topdressed by hand 3 
hand 3 weeks after weeks after sowing. 
sowing uTake-all" in plots. 
*P and K levels; in ( 2mm fraction 
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75A1 75A2 




Dry Weight Grad.n Yield Dry weif-t · 'Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha (kg/ha) 
Nil 2238 2280 3322 2518 
Amm. Nit. 38 2675 2399 3624 2615 
II II 76 3263 2554 3651 2518 
II II 114 3006 2601 3849 2446 
II II 152 3637 2639 3833 2466 
II II 228 3978 2617 4045 2462 
II II 456 4742 2440 4779 2313 
Nil 3204 2480 
Soil Tne: Brown gravelly (rock) Red brown loam with rock 
loamy sand. Rocks fragments over brown 
increasing with depth. gri t.tY clay or country 
Gravel:-0-15cm 9%, rock at 3ocm. Gravel:-
15-30cm 19%, 30-45cm 0-15cm 8%, 15-30cm 17%, 
23%. . 30-45cm. 30%. 
P = 21 • 5 ppm K = 341 ppm . P=23. 8p.pm K=370 ppm . ·-
Histor;y:_: First crop after clover Second successive crop on 
on old land, old clover land. Stubble 
of previous crop grazed 
and burnt. 
Crop_ : Gamenya wheat 50 kg/ha Gamenya wheat 50 kg/ha 
Sowing Date 16/6/75 16/6/75 
Basal . Superphosphate 150kg/ha Superphosphate 118 kg/ha . 
Sam12ling Date: 12/9/75 12/9/75 
Stage of Wheat Feekes 9-10(ligule of Feekes 9-10(ligule of 
at sam12ligg: iast leaf ~ust visible- last leaf ~ust visible-
boot stage boot stage 
Comments: Plots variable but wee4 Plots weed free. 
free. Ammonium Ammonium nitrate top-
nitrate topdressed by dressed by hand three 




J 75BA2 75BA3 Rate of , Badgingarra Research Badgingarra Research Fertiliser 
{kg/ha). ' _.'. .' Station Station 
.. 
Dry weirht. Grain- Yield Dry Wei~ht Grain Yield 
·{kg/ha {kg/ha) -,(kg/ha·· {kg/ha) 
Nil 884 239 508 946 
Amm. Nit.-38 875 381 554 1037 
II II -85 1082 341 677 1086 
II II -115 1141 630 788 1063 
" " -150 1614 704 951 111 7 
" II -230 1445 674 11 06 1264 
" " -460 18'78 11 92 1 441 1404 
Agras 18: 18-144 759 1037 
Soil Type: .. Very gravelly gre.y brown Very gJ'.'~velly grey sand 
loamy· sand. Gravel : over orange gravelly 
0~15cni 50% 50%, loamy sand at about 
15-30cm. 47%, 30-45cm. 1 5-20,cm. Gravel 
48%. P=14.3ppm decreasing with depth. 
K=141 ppm Gravel;-0-15cm 43%, 
J 5-30cm 36%, 30-45 cm 
·34%. P'=11.3 ppm K'=53ppm 
Hist or~: First crop after clover Second successive crop 
on old land. on old clover land. 
Stubble of previous crop 
burnt. 
Crop : Gamenya Wheat 50kg/ha Gamenya wheat 50 kg/ha 
Sowing Date: 13/6/75 12/6/75 
Basal: Superpho-sphate 150kg/ha Superphosph?-te 118kg/ha 
(except for Agras 
treatment) 
Sampli:ug Date: 28/8/75 28/8/75 
Stage of wheat Feekes 6-7 (First node Feekes 6. (First node of 
at sampling : of stem visible - stem visible) 
second node visible) 
.· 
Comments . Very weedy - Wimmera Some wimmera Rye Grass in . 
Rye Grass. Ammonium reps ·1 and 2. .Ammonium 
nitrate top-dressed by nitrate top-dressed by 
drill at sowing. drill at sowing. 
' -
: .. -t\:,· 
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1308 111 9 
1653 1190 
1145 111 9 
1610 833 
1547 690 
Very gravelly grey sand over 
gravel. Gravel: 0-15cm 37%, 
15-30cm 31%, 30-45cm 36%~ 
P = 39~3 ppm, K = 146 ppm. 
First crop after clover on 
old land. 
Gamenya Wheat 50 kg/ha. 
So:wing Date 30/6/75 
Basal" Superphosphate 150 kg/ha 
75BR2 
H. Charlesworth. Kulikuu 
Dry W ei$ht Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) 







Very gravelly loamy sand over 
clay. Gravel: Q-15cm 72%, 
15-30cm 61%, 30-45cm 60%. 
P = 49.3 ppm, K = 2$0 ppm. 
First crop after clover on 
old land. 
Gamenya "dheat 50 kg/ha. 
12/6/75 
Superphosphate 150 kg/ha 
Sampling 25/9/75 25/9/75 
--~e~-+-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Stage of Feekes 10 (in boot) 
Vlheat at 
Sampling 
Comments Plots very weedy - Cape-
weed and clover. Reps 
3 and 4 discarded. Patches 
of manganese deficiency. 
Ammoniuin nitrate topdressed" 
by hand 3 weeks after 
sowing. 
Feekes 9-10 (ligule of last 
leaf just visible to in boot). 
A fair amount of silver grass, 
Wimmera ryegrass and clover 
1inder the crop. Some patches 
of manganese deficiency. 
Ammonium nitrate"" topdressed by 
hand 3 weeks after sowing. 
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RATES OF NITROGEN on WHEAT - SOIL T.ES~ 
Rate of 75C1 75C2 
Fertiliser Chapman Research Station J:fabawa Chapman Research Station Nabawa 
(kg/ha) · 
Dry Weight Grain Yield Dry Weight Grain Yi-eld 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
Nil 1316 1607 906 1984 
Amm Nit - 50 1743 1944 1216 2014 
II II - 79 . 1781 2034 1529 2182 
11 II - 119 1964 2133 1965 2163 
II 11 - 159 1989 2133 2144 2351 
" II - 238 2383 2272 2098 2530 e 
II II - 476 2783 2659 3206 2669 
Agras 18: 18 
- 143 1763 2153 
Soil T;y:pe Yellow-Brown loamy sand, loam- · Re,d.,...brown loamy sand grading 
iness increasing with depth. into sandy loam to loam. 
Gravel: 0-15cm 1%, 15-30cm 2%, Gravel: < 1%. p = 13.8 ppm, 
30-45cm 5%. p = 16 --ppm, K ·= 306 ppm. 
K = 135 ppm. 
Histor;y: First crop after. clover on Second succ-essive crop after 
old land. clover on old land. Regrowth 
stubbl-e of p:rev:ims hay crop 
grazed and burnt with fire 
harrows. 
Crop Gamenya- wheat 52 kg/ha Gamenya wheat 52 kg/ha 
Sowing Date 12/6/75 12/6/75 
Basal Superphosphate 155 kg/ha Superphosphate 118 kg/ha 
(exceJ>t for Agras treatment) 
' 
Sam:bling _ 26/8/75 26/8/75 
Date 
Stage of Feekes 6 (first node of Feekes. 6 (first node of st.em 
Wheat at stem visible) visible) 
Sam:Qling 
Comments Good crop but fair amo:µnt Good crop but extremely weedy 
of capeweed and Wimmera underneath - capeweed. · 
ryegrass in the plots. Ammonium nitrate topdressed 
Ammonium.nitrate topdressed by drill at sowin~., 
by drill at sowing a 
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RATES OF NITROGEN ON vJHEAT - SOIL TEST 
Rate of 75ES1 75ES2 
Ammonium T. Osborne. Salmon Gums B. Freeman. Grass Patch 
Nitrate Dry Weight Grain Yield Dry Weight Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
Nil 2862 1315 1964 1559 
35 4057 1505 2225 1692 
80 3270 1457 2481 1784 
110 3912 1489 2786 1815 
150 3969 1513 3187 1912 
230 4304 1550 3390 1956 
460 4631 1682 3263 1884 
Soil T;)!::Qe Brown loamy sand over bro1'ffi Fine whit-e sand over grey - friable clay with free lime brown clay at 13-16cm over at 15cm. Gravel: 0-15cm 15% clay with free limestone and 15-30cm 1%, 30-45cm 13% rock fragments. Gravel: p = 9.8 ppnl., K = 371 ppm 0-15cmnil, 15-30cm 6%, 30-
45cm 25%. p = 2.3 ppm, K = 
166 ppm 
History First crop on old land with First crop after clover on 
barrel medic. Medic harvest- old land. 
ed 1974. 
Crop Madden wheat 50 kg/ha J\1adden wheat 50kg/ha. 
~ . 
S-0wing 8/5/75 4/6/75 
Date 
Basal Superphosphate 158 kg/ha Sup.erphosphate 158 kg/ha 
-.::Qling 3/9/75 3/9/75 
Date 
St§:Be of Feekes 10.5.1. (Beginning Feekes 10 (In boot) 
Wheat at of flowering) 
Sam:J2ling 
Comments Some weeds - Barrel medic Some weeds - mainly Wimme:ra 
mustard, capeweed and ryegrass. Ammonium nitrate 
Wimmera ryegrass., A few topdressed by drill at sowing. 
patches of root roto 
Ammonium nitrate topdressed 
by drill at sowing. 
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RATES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT .;.. SOIL TEST 
Rate of 75E2 75E3 
Ammonium Es.perance Down R/Stn Gibson Esp.erance Downs R/Stn Gibson 
Nitrate D,ry Weight Grain Y-ield Dry Vi-eight u-rain Yield 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) {kg/ha) (kg/ha} (kg/ha) 
Nil - 1040 1732 795 2996 
38 1442 1779 1072 28p8 
76 1475 2013 1189 3102 
114 1739 2376 1378 2727 
152 1816 2458 1441 2505 -
228 2144 2411 1680 2540 
456 2434 2353 1849 2224 
Soil T;£pe Gravelly sand-ov€r gravel. Gravelly sand over gravel. e 
Gravel: 0-15em 6%, 15~30 cm Gravel: 0-15cm 17%, 15-30cm 
3-6%, 30-45cm 57%. P = 13.5 53%, 30-45cm 68%. P = 15.8 
ppm. K ~ 121 ;ppm. K = 173 p!Jm. 
Historl First crop after clover on First crop after clover on 
old land. old land. 
Crop Madden wheat 65 kg/ha- Madden -wheat- 60 kg/ha. 
Sowing 12/6/75 30/6/75 
Date 
Basal Superphosphate 142 kg/ha Superphosphat-e 108 kg/ha 
Sam;Qling 3-4/9/75 4/9/75 
Date e 
·- -
St~e of Feekes 7 (Second node of Feekes 5.,..6 (leaf sheaths 
Wheat at stem visible) strongly erect - first node 
Sampling of stem visible) 
Comments Some Wimmera rye grass Some Wimmera ryegrass in,plots. 
in plots. A bit patchy Ammonium nitrate topdressed 
- early sand-blasting. 3 weeks aft-er sowing. 
Ammonium ni tra-t-e top-
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RATES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT - SOIL TEST 
Rate ot 75GE1 \. 75GE2 
Amm0nium F. Warr. Naralin,g L. Whi-t'€. Tenindewa 
Nitrate Dry Weight Grain Yield Dry Weight Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
Nil 871 1093 1711 1867 
48 922 1304 1628 1837 
73 1185 1449 1922 1861 
110 1328 1577 2024 1898 
147 1796 1622 2333 1796 
220 1999 1899 2734 1769 
440 2401 2158 2848 1 531 
Soil Type Yellow-brown loamy snad over Red-brown loamy sand grading 
very gravelly sand loam at into sandy loam. Grav.el: 
30cm. Gravel: 0-15cm 3%, Nil. p = 9 ppll).. K = 327 ppm. e 15-30cm 8%, 30-45 cm 50%. p = 15.5 ppm. K = 150 ppm. 
History First crop after clover on First crop after medic on 
old land. old land, 
Crop Gamenya wheat 55 kg/ha. Gamenya wheat 55 kg/ha. 
Sowing 12/6/75 12/6/75 
Date 
Basal Superphosphate 166 kg/ha. 
- -
Superphosphate 166 kg/ha. 
Sampling 26/8/75 26/8/75 
Date 
1.,ge of Feekes 5-6 (leaf sheaths Feekes 6 (first node of stem 
Bat at strongly erected - first visible) 
Sampling node of stem visible) 
. 
Comments Very weedy - wild radish Carpet of doublegees 1.mder 
(sprayed). Ammonium crop .• Ammonium nitrate top-
nitrate topdressed by dressed by drill at sowing. 
drill at sowing. 
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RATES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT - SOIL TEST 
I 
Rate bf 75KA1 75KA2 
Ammonium T. O'Meehan. Borden R. Ladvman Carrolup 
Nitrate· Dry· weight Grain Yield Dry Weight Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) · (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
Nil 6305 2597 6664 1388 
38 6165 2652 6677 15p8 
76 6228 2739 6609 1472 
11 4 6705 2530 7355 1589 
152 6661 2466 7407 1652 
228 6166 2379 7921 1652 
456 6785 2186 8428 1504 
Soil Ty12e Grey-brown loamy sand over Grey gritty sand over gra ly 
red clay at 20-40cm. sandy loam at 20-30cm. 
Gravel: 0-15cm 5%, 15-30cm Gravel: 0-15cm 11 % ' 15-30cm 
2%, 30-45cm 2%. p = 33.3 24%, 30-45cm 30% . 
ppm, K = 264 ppm. p = 53.,s ppm, K = 239 ppm. 
... 
History First crop after clover on First crop after clover on 
old land. old land. 
Cro12 Gamenya wheat 50 kg/ha Gamenya Wheat 50 kg/ha 
Sovdng 26/5/75 12/5/75 
Date 
Basal Superphosphate 150 kg/ha Superphosphate 150 kg/ha 
, 
Sairq~ling 18/9/75 26/9/75 e Date 
Stage of Feekes 10.1-10.2 (first Feekes 10~5-10.5.1 (all ears 
Wheat at ears just visible - out of sh~ath - beginning bf 
Sam12ling quarter of headin~ flowering). 
process completed: • 
Comments Good crop but very weedy Some capeweed, clover and 
underneath - bro me ts-rass grasses under crop. Ammonium 
and Wimmera ryegrass. nitrate topdressed by drill at 
Ammonium.nitrate top- sowing. 
dressed by drill at sow-
ing. 
' .~.:rT ).,., ·. 
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RATES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT - SOIL TEST 
Rate of 75WH4 75WH5 
Ammonium Won,ganHills Research Station Won,gan Hills Res,earch Station 
Nitrate Dry Weight Grain Yield Dry Weight Grain Yi·eld 
(kg/ha) (-kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
Nil 4911 3602 2868 2805 
38 5057 3541 2954 2760 
72 5270 3432 3324 2865 
108 5199 3409 3762 2760 
152 5287 3355 3958 2820 
224 5752 3108 4087 2961 
448 5966 2891 4037 2835 
~ Grey gravelly loamy sand over Yellow-brown loamy sand over mottled sandy loam at 25-35cm yellow-orange loamy S<?J.nd witp. Gravel: 0-15cm 18%, 15-30cm some mottling •. Gravel: 0,..15cm 
59%, 30-45c, 26%. P = 21 ppm Nil, 15-30cm 3%, 30-45cm 3%. 
K = 131 ppm. p = 12.3 ppm, K = 160 ppm. 
Histor;z First crop after clover on First crop after clover on 
old lando old land. 
drop Gamenya Wheat 55 kg/ha. Gamenya Wheat 55 kg/ha .. 
·--
Sowing 9/6/75 10/6/75 
Date 
·• 
Basal Superphosphate 155 kg/ha Superphosphate 155 kg/ha 
Sam.Eling __. 10-11/9/75 11 /9/75 
St~e of Feekes 10 (in boot) Feekes 10. 1 (first ears just 
Wheat at visible). 
Sam12ling 
. 
Comments Very good crop. J\'Iuch Much Wimmera rye grass in plots. 
Wimmera ryegrass under Ammonium nitrate topdressed by 
. crop. Ammonium. nitrate drill at sowing. 





RATES OF. lifITROGEN ON WHEAT - SOIL TEST 
I 
Rate of 75NA3 75N04 
Ammonium v. & E. Kain, ·Williams D. Tighe, Clackline 
Nitrate 
(kgLha) Dry weiyht Grain Yield ·Dry Weiyht Grain Yield 
75NA3 75N04 (kg/ha (kg/ha) (kg/ha (kg/ha) 
Nil Nil 6645 3257 977 . 2329 
38 37 6696 3046 949 2159 
76 75 6609 3114 1074 2546 
114 120 6990 3150 1099 2293 
152 155 6643 3032 1294 2379 
228 215 6511 3079 1229 2509 
456 430 6876 2896 1306 2164 
Soil T;y:£e Grey gritty sand over yellow Very gravelly grey-brown 
brown loamy sand over loamy sand over yellow gravell 
mottled clay loam at about sandy loam over gritty clay 
30cm. Gravel: 0-15cm 10%, loam. Gravel: 0-15cm 64%, 
15-30cm 13%, 30-45cm 19%. 15-30cm 58%, 30-45cm 55%• 
p = 64.5 ppm, K = 393 ppm~ p = 46.5 ppm, K = 221 ppm. 
Histor;y: First crop after good clover First crop after clover on 
on old land. old land. . 
Crop Gamenya Wheat 55 kg/ha Gamenya Wheat 40 kg/ha 
Sowing 3/6/75 7/6/75 
Date 
Basal Superphosphate 150 kg/ha Superphosphate 120 kg/ha e 
Sam12ling 22/9/75 19/9/75 
Date 
St~e of Feekes 10. 1 (first ears Feekes 9-10 (ligule of last 
Wheat at just visible). leaf just visible - in boot). 
Sgmpling 
Comment.s Good crop - may - lodge. Very weedy - fumitory. Seme grass weeds in plots. Ammonium nitrate topdressed 
Ammonium nitrate top- by drill 3 weeks after 
.. dressed by hand 3 weeks sowing • 
after sowing. 
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R\T.ES OF NITROGEN ON \:/HEAT _; SOIL TEST 
Rate of 75GE3 75JE1 
Ammonium B. Lon,ghurst • Allan-0.oka R. Bath.gate. Jacun 
N5trate Dry Weight Grain Yield Dry W-eight Grain Weight 
(kfflha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) · (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
75GE3 75JE1 
Nil Nil 479 1240 3459 2759 
48 38 431 1455 3960 2728 
.73 76 617 1619 4058 2748 
110 114 693 1643 4144 2818 
\ 147 152 819 1735 4153 2752 
220 228 811 1875 4035 2616 
440 456 1032 2176 4287 2346 
-
sie~ Type Grey sand over· gravel at Grey loamy sand over mottled 
20cm. Gravel: 0-15cm6%, clay at 25cm. Gravel: 0-15cm 
15-30cm 51%, 30-45cm 58%. 11%' 15-30cm 16%, 30-45cm 14% 
p = 5.3 ppm. K = 101 ppm p = 18.3 ppm, K = 96 ppm. 
History First crop after clover on First crop after clover on 
old land. old land. 
Crop Gamenya 11heat 55 kg/ha Madden Wheat 50 kg/ha 
Sowing 19/6/75 5/6/75 
Date 
Basal Superphosphate 166 kg/ha Superphosphate 150 kg/ha 
Sampling 25/8/75 17/9/75 
--=-Stage of Feekes 4-5 (l-eaf sheaths Feekes 10~1 (first ears just 
Wheat at lengthen - leaf sheaths visible). 
Sam12ling strongly erect). 
Comments Quite a few small capeweed Plots weed face. A little 
plants in the plots. "burning off" at top rates. 
Ammonium nitrate topdress- Ammonium nitrate topdressed 
ed by drill at sowing., -- by drill at sowing. 
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RA.TES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT - SOIL "TEST 
Rate of 75LG3 75ME1 
AmnioniUm. . A.~ Edwards, Moulyinning G.T. Cooper, Welbungin 
Nitrate 
(kg/ha) Dry Weiyht Grain Yield Dry Weight Grain Yield 
(kg/ha (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (ke;;/ha) 
75LG3 75:ME1 
Nil Nil 3082 3036 2045 1259 
45 55 3130 3169 2179 1287 
75 76 3083 3231 2411 1358 
120 109 3236 3229 2474 1395 
159 ·150 3672 3321 2521 1325 
229 220 3569 3250 2484 1437 
458 440 3615 3224 2572 1381 e 
Soil T;z12e Grey loamy sand over yellow- Yellow loamy sand, with some 
brown mottled clay at 20ci:n. gravel over very gravelly 
Gravel: 0-20cm 10%, 20-30cm loamy sand at 25-35cm. Gravel: 
3%, 30--4-5cm 4%. p = 25 ppm 0-15cm 13%, 15-30cm 24%, 
K = 63 ppm. 30-45cm 43%. p. = 9,s ppm, 
K = 154 ppm. 
His tori First crop after 2 years First crop after 2 years 
good clover on old clover clover on oldland planted to 
land. clover 1965. 
Crop Gamenya Wheat 50 kg/ha Gamenya Wheat 40 kg/ha 
Sowing 28/5/75 29/5/75 
Date 
Basal Superphosphate 84 kg/ha Superphosphate 90 kg/ha 
Sam12ling 2/9/75 10/9/75 
Date 
Stage of Feekes 8 (last leaf just F-eekes 10.5 (all ears out of 
Wheat at visible). sheath). 
Sam12ling 
Comments Some weeds - mainly Wimmera Reps 1-3 some capeweed. Rep 4 
rye grass but some capeweed much capeweed~ Crop very dry 
erodium and clove;r. at sam11ling. Ammonium nitrate 
Ammonium nitrate topdressed topdressed by drill at sowing, 
by drill at sowing,, 
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RATES OF NITROGEN ON 1,:fHEAT - SOIL TEST 
Rate of 75}102 75N.A1 
AmmoniUm. R. Wood, Bindi Bindi A. Richter, Karlgarin 
Nitrate 
(kulha) I~:·: Grain Yield Dry Weight '·! Dry Weight Grain Yield 
75M02 75NA1 (kg/ha) (kg/ha) ·(kg/ha (kg/ha) 
Nil Nil 1661 2718 3145 2000 
41 47 1593 2807 3777 2050 
76 \ 78 1839 2729 4234 1975 
112 118 1881 2772 4302 1771 
152 156 1801 2790 4131 1682 
224 231 2033 2762 4500 1614 
448 462 2230 2767 4589 1086 
Soil T;zpe Grey-yellow loamy sand. ·Grey gritty sand over gravelly 
e Som.e gravel at 20-30cm. loamy sand over gravelly Gravel: 0-15cm 9%, 15- mottled clay at 35cm or deeper. 30cm 12%, 30-45cm 22%0 Gravel: 0-15cm 2%, 15-30cm 3%, 
p = 15.8 ppm. K = 136 ppm. 30-45cm 5%. p = 19. 5 ppm, 
K = 77 ppm. 
Histor;z First crop aft-er clover on First crop after clover on 
old land. old land .. 
,. 
C-rop Gamenya Wheat 46 kg/ha ·Gamenya ':fhea;t 55 kg/ha 
, 
....... -- .. 
Sowing 9/6/75 ..... /· ... 5/6/75 
Date / ... · 
... .. ,/ 
Basal 
/,,... 
;$-Uperphos pha te 145 kg/ha Superphosphate 150 kg/ha 
.. 
. S.am12ling 27/8/75 16/9/75 __._ 
Stage of Feekes 6 (first node of Feekes 10~1-10.2(first ~ars 
Wneat at stem visible). just visi~le - quarter of 
Sam12ling heading process completed). 
Comments Very good crop. Vr;ry W-eed free~ Highnitro't5en 
few weeds. Ammoniilm plots _badly "burnt off''. 
nitrate topdressed by Ammonium nitrate topdr-ess-ed 
drill at sowing. · by drill at sowing. 
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RATES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT - SOIL TEST 
Rate of 75TS4 75WH6 
Fertiliser c. Johnson, Eneabba Wongan Hills Research Statio:p. 
(kg/ha) 
75TS4 75WH6 Dry· W-efght 
G-rain Yield Dry. Weight Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
Nil Nil 295 1108 1085 1793 
*AN 37 AN 38 307 1160 1334 19;20 
II 70 II 72 324 1081 1540 1749 
II 112 II 108 391 1287 2089 2277 
II 157 If. 152 287 1317 2436 2284 
II 224 II 224 443 1389 2766 2716 
II 436 II 448 458 1492 2929 2612 
** e AS132 1345 1838 
Soil T:zEe Grey-white sand over gravel. Wonganyellow loamy sand. 
Gravel: 0-15cm 7°/o' 15-30cm Gravel: Nil p = 25.3 ppm 
28%, 30-45cm 23%. p = 15 ppm K = 76 ppm. 
K = 126 ppm. 
Histor;z First crop after 4 years See'ond success-ive ··crop on old 
clover on old clover land. _,.diover land 1 Stubble of 
.. / prev· crop-burnt • 
Crop Gamenya Wheat 50 kg/ha Ga:menya Wheat 55 kg/ha· 
Sowing 24/6/75 10/6/75 
Date 
Basal Superphosphate 147 kg/ha Superphosphate 155 kg/ha e (except Agra-s tr.eat-ment) ~ 
•. 
Sam;Eling 25/8/75 11 /9/75 
Date 
Stage of Feek-es 4-5 (leaf sheaths Feekes 10.1-10.2 (first ears 
Wheat at lengthen - leaf sheaths just visible - quarter of 
Sam:eling strongly erect). heading process completed). 
Comments Plots looked patchyo All Very variable plots .. Much 
plots looked nitrogen def:- Wimmera rye grass and doub;J.;egees 
icient. Some weeds - Ammonium nitrate topdressed by 
Wimmera ryegrass and cape- drill at sowin~. - weed. Ammonium nitrate 
topdressed by drill at 
sowing. 
*AN = Ammonium Nitrate **AS = Agras 18:18 plus 
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RATES OF NITROGEN ·bN 'Wl!E.AT ~ ·· SIIDIL' TEST ·· 
75LGl 75LG2 
Rate of J. Sullivan, Lak~_Varley G. Nolan, Tarin Rock 
Ammonium Nitrate - ~ 
{kg/ha) Dry Weight Grain Yield Dry Weight Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) {kg/ha) 
Nil 2454 1829 3517 2532 
45 2747 2082 3752 2526 
7, .. 2700 2132· 3969 2549 
120 3210 22ll 4341 2737 
159 3045 2316 4087 2783 
229 3641 2505 4701 2948 
458 4025 2530 4806 2749 
s tipe : Yellow-brown sand over yellow- Yellow-brown loamy sand with 
brown loamy sand at 10 cm over· some gravel over very 
yellow sandy loam at 20 cm. gravelly loamy sand at 15 cm. 
One patch of sandy clay at 15 Gravel: 0-15 cm 17%, 15-30 cm 
cm. Gravel: 0-15 cm 8%, · 35%, 30-45 cm 34%. 
15-30 cm 9 .• 5%, 30-45 cm 4%. P = 15.8 ppm, K = 226 ppm 
P' = 5.5 ppm, K = 94 ppm. 
Histori : First crop after rose clover First crop after clover on 
on 9 year old J:and. old land. 
Crop : Gamenya wheat 50 kg/ha. Gamenya wheat 50 kg/ha .. 
.... 
Sowing date : 19/5/75 26/5/75 
Basal . Superphosphate 143 kg/ha Mant\:an7s e superphosphate . 150 g ha 
~ . 4/9/75 16/9/75 . 
Sta~e -0f Wheat Feekes lO (In boot) Feekes lO.l-10.2 (First ears 
just visible - quarter of at ampling : 
heading process comp.leted). 
Comments . Few weeds - some wild Very few weeds - some . 
mustard and rose clover. Wimmera rye grass and clover. 
Ammonium nitrate topdressed Ammonium nitrate topdressed 
by drill at sowing. by drill at sowing. Some 
"take-all" patches. 
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RATES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT - SOIL TEST 
-
75ME2 75ME3 
Rate of A. McLellan, Kellerberrin R.H. Brown & Sons, Bruce Rock 
Ammonium Nitrate ·: ... -- !---'-• 
(kg/ha) Dry Weight - Grain Yield Dry Weight Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
Nil 3667 2631 2159 1723 
46 4031 2650 2135 1751 
76 4137 2776 2269 1784 
115 4348 2729 2508 1779 
153 4282 2701 2328 1746 e 228 4689 2701 2296 1793 
456 4786 2664 2333 1788 
Soil t~ .. Grey-brown loamy sand(some- Yellow loamy sand. Gravel: •. 
times gravelly) over yellow Nil. p = 17.0 ppm, 
loani.y sand at lO cm over K = 146 ppm. 
orange clay loam at 15-30 cm. 
Gravel: 0-15 cm 9%, 15-30 cm 
9%, 30-45 cm 7%. 
P = 8.0 ppm, K= 149 ppm~ 
ill:..§tory : First crop after 1 year First crop aft er 2 years · · 
clover on old clover lando clover on old clover land. 
-
Crop : Gamenya wheat 40 kg/ha. Gamenya wheat 40 kg/ha. 
Sowing date . .· 5/6/75 4/6/75 . 
Basal . Superphosphate 120 kg/ha Superphosphate 60 kg/ha . 
-
Sampling date .. 9/9/75 l0/9/75 . 
--
Stage of Wheat Feekes 10 (In boot) Feekes lO.l (First ears just~ 
at Sam12ling . visible • . ,, 
-
Comments . Some capeweed in plots~ Some capeweed in plots • . 
.Ammonium nitrate topdressed Ammonium nitrate topdressed 
by drill at sowing. by drill at sowing. 
\ 
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RATES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT - SOIL TEST 
. ~-
75M2 75M3 
Rate of Merredin Research Station Merredin Research Station 
Fertiliser 
(kg/ha) Dry Weight Grain Yi el.d Dry Weight Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
-
Nil 1945 2054 474 1194 
Amm. Nit. - 41 2093 2203 793 1492 
" II - 80 2094 2089 1027 ' 1671 
II II - 120 2244 2124 1225 1763 
II II - 148 2244 2124 1383 1819 
II II - 232 2480 2116 1611 1907 
" II - 456 2662 2000 1718 2026 
A ras 18:18 - 148 946 1629 
Soil t;z12e . Yellow-brown loamy sand Yellow-brown loamy sand . 
over orange sandy loam over over yellow loamy sand at 
orange-brown clay at 40-45 10 cm. Gravel: 0-15 cm 3%, 
cm. Gravel: 0-15 cm 2%, 15-30 cm 6%, 30-45 cm lo%. 
15-30 cm 4%, 30-45 cm 4.5%. P = 25.3 ppm, K = 143 ppm. 
P = 18.5 ppm, K = 183 ppm. 
Histor;z . First crop after clover on Second successive .crop on . 
old land., ,old clover land. Stubble 
of previous crop burnt. 
Crop . · Gamenya wheat 48 kg/ha. Ga.menya wheat 48 kg/ha. . 
Sowing date . 25/6/75 26/6/75 . 
-
y . Superphosphate 154 kg/ha Superphosphate 122 kg/ha , . (except for Agras treatme-Q.t) 
Sam Elin~ date . 9/9/75 9/9/75 . 
-
Stage of Wheat Feekes 8 (Last leaf just Feekes 7-8 (Second node 
at Sam12ling . visible). visible - las_t leaf just . 
visible. 
Comments . Fair a.mount of wild oats in Very few weeds - some . 
plots. Ammonium nitrate Wimmera rye grass. 
topdressed by drill at Ammonium nitrate topdressed 
sowing. by drill at sowing. 
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RATES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT - SOIL TEST 
75MT2 75MT3 
Rate of Mount Barker Research Station Mount Barker Research Station 
Fertiliser 
(kg/ha) Dry Weight Grain Yield Dry Weight Grain Yield 
. {kg/ha) (kg/ha) {kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
Nil 8230 2224 7l82 2671 
Amm. Nit. - 38 8358 2233 7605 2662 
II II II 76 8650 227l 7495 2733 
II II II ll4 7934 2l52 7560 2795 
II II II l52 8680 2243 7843 2752-
II 
.. ·· .... 
" 228 9076 2l52 8084 2800 
" " II 456 9188 2276 9l07 2505 
Agras l8:l8 - l77 8073 29l0 
Soil t;y:pe . Grey-brown gravelly sandy Grey-brown gravelly loamy . 
loam over yellow-brown sand over yellow-browri 
gritty clay loam •. Gravel: gritty clay loam. Gravel: 
O-l5 cm 43%, l5-30 cm 37%, O-l5 cm 49%, l5-30cm 49%, 
30-45 cm 38%. 30-45 cm 47%. 
P = 35 .8 ppm, K = 405 ppm. P = 46.8 ppm, K = 462 ppm. 
Histor;y: . First wheat crop after a Second successive cereal . 
grain lupin crop on old crop on old clover land. 
clover land. Lupin stubble Stubble of previous crop 
grazed, raked and burntq grazed and ·burnt. 
Crop : Gamenya wheat 52 kg/ha, Gamenya wheat 52 kg/ha.e 
Sowing date: 12/5/75 l2/5/75 
Basal . Superphosphate l53 kg/ha Superphosphate 153 kg/ha . 
(except Agras treatment). 
Sampling date : 29-30/9/75 30/9/75 
Sta~e o:f Wheat Feekes l0.5.2-l0.5c3 (Flow- Feekes l0.5.2-l0.5.3 
at ampling : ering complete to top of (Flowering complete to top 
ear - flowering over at 
base o:f ear). 
of ear - flowering over at 
base of ear). 
Comments . Fair amount of winter-grass, Fair amount of winter grass, . 
clover and capeweed under clover and capeweed under 
good crop. Ammonium nitrate . good crop. Some evidence ·• 
topdressed by hand 3 weeks o:f Manganese deficiency. 
after sowing. :Ammonium nitrate topdressed. 
by hand 3 weeks after 
sowing. 
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RATES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT - SOIL TEST 
75Nl 75N2 
Rate of Newdegate Research S)tation Newdegate Research Station 
Fertiliser 
(kg/ha) Dry Weight Grain Yield Dry Weight Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
Ammc Nit. - Nil 4074 2964 3135 2384 
II II - 38 4829 2991 3667 2616 
II II - 76 5062 3045 3970 2648 
II II - 114 5166 2839 4341 2893 
II II - 152 5109 2955 4505 2768 
II II - 228 5952 2795 
II II - 456 5582 2607 5338 2827 
9as 18:18 - 145 4095 2741 
0 
Soil tlle ~ Brown gravelly loamy sand Yellow-brown loamy sand. w 
over gravel at 15-20 cm. Some gravel at 20 cm. 
Gravel: 0-15 cm 24%, Gravel: 0-15 cm 3%, 
15-30 cm 47%, 30-45 cm 37%. 15-30 cm 14%, 30-45 cm 18%. 
P' = 31. 3 ppm., K = 149 ppm• P = 28 ppm, K = 121 ppm. 
Histor:t:; : First crop after clover on Second successive crop on 
old land. old clover land. Stubble 
of preyious crop burnt~ 
· .. 
Crop : G8.Jilenya wheat 45 kg/ha. Gamenya '·rheat 45 kg/ha. . . 
Sowing date . 19/5/75 22/5/75 . 
.· 
• : Superphosphate 155 kg/ha. Superphosphate 120 kg/ha (except Agras treatment). ~ 
Sam]2ling date .. : ..... 17 /9/75 17 /9/75 
I 
Stage of. Wheat Feekes 10.2 (Quarter of Feekes 10.l (First ears 
at Sampling : heading process completed) just visible). 
Comments . Fair amount of Wimmera rye Very weedy (Wimmera rye . 
grass in plots• · Some "burn- grass) especially in two 
ing off" at higher rates. reps. Some 11 burning off" 
Ammonium nitrate topdressed at highest rate. Ammonium 
by drill at sowing" nitrate topdressed by drill 
at sowing. 
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RATES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT - SOIL TEST 
75N02 75N03 
Rate of B. Morris, Goomallin€; C.M. & L. Jasper, CUn.derdin 
Ammonitlm Nitrate 
(kg/ha) Dry Wei~t Grain Yield Dry Weight Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
Nil 1077 2618 1392 1550 
37 1067 2529 1606 1560 
75 1283 2505 1772 1500 
120 1278 2527 2117 1381 
155 1318 2532 2499 1345 
215· 1311 2537 2516 1390-
430 1396 2552 2419 1131 
Soil tlle : Grey-yellow loamy sand with Deep fine yellow sand. 
some gravel over yellow Gravel: Nil. 
mottled loamy sand at 15 cm P = 14.3 ppm, K = 78 ppm. 
over yellow mottled clayloam 
IY40 cm. Gravel: 0-15 cm 12%, 
15-30 cm 21%, 30-45.cm 33%. 
P = 1408 ppm, K = 248 ppm. 
Histor;z . First crop after good clover First crop after clover on . 
on old land., old land. 
Crop Gamenya wheat 35 kg/ha. 
, 
Gamenya wheat 50 kg/haQ . . . 
Sowing; date . 7/6/75 (by farmer) 5/6/75 -. ' Basal . S'uperphosphate 60 kg/ha. Superphosphate 145 kg/ha., . 
Sam12ling; date . 20/8/75 9/9/75 . 
Sta~e of Wheat Feekes· 4-5 (leaf sheaths Feekes 10 (In boot). 
at am12ling : lengthen - leaf sheaths 
strongly erect). 
Comments . . Few weeds - some doublegee, Some capeweed in plots. . 
bromegrass and wild oats. Plots showed some effects 
Ammonium nitrate topdressed of drought particularly at 
by drill 23 days after sowing. higher nitrogen rates. 
Ammonium nitrate topdressed 
by drill at sowing? 
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RATES OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT . ..,. SOIL TEST 
75SGl 75SG2 
Rate.of Salmon Gums Research Station Salmon Gums Research at a ti on 
Ammonium Nitrate 
(kg/ha) Dry Weight ' Grain Yield Dry Weight Grain Yield 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) . 
Nil 3921 1629 1254 763 
38 3762 1536 1803 808 
76 4648 1536 1669 799 
114 3934 1527 1930 763 
152 4341 1415 2132 772 
228 4309 1308 1772 683 
456 4591 1223 2184 678 
--.l t;x:pe . Brown loamy sand over Grey brown loamy sand over . 
yellow-brown clay with free yellow brown sandy clay at 
limestone at 12 cm. Gravel: 12 cm. Gravel: 0-15 cm 
0-15 cm 7%, 15-30 cm 25%, 
30-45 cm 27%0 
Nil, 15-30 cm 2%, 30-45 cm 
24%. 
p· = 17.3 ppm, K = 246 ppm~ P = 16 ppm, K = 199 ppm. 
Histor;x: : First crop after barrel S~cond successive crop 
medic on old land .. after barrel medic on old 
land. Stubble of previous 
. crop ploughed in • 
a~op : Madden wheat 50 kg/ha. Madden wheat 50 kg/ha. 
Sowing date : 15/5/75 30/5/75 
Basal . Superphosphate 150 kg/ha. Superphosphate 150 kg/ha. . 
Sampling date . 3/9/75 3/9/75 . 
Stage of Wheat Feekes 10.5 (All ears out Feekes 6 (First node o:r' 




Fair amount of Wimmera rye Extremely weedy - mainly 
grass - patchy. Wheat Wimmera rye grass but ~ome 
showed some moisture stress. bromegrass. Crop showing 
Ammonium nitrate topdressed moisture stress - more so 
by drill at sowing. with higher nitrogen rates. 
Ammonium nitrate topdressed 
by drill at s.owing. 
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RATES OF NITROGEN.ON WHEAT -.SOIL TEST 
75TS2 75TS3 
Rate of M.Wo & W.B. Bryant, Latham Spene er Bros. , Perenjori 
Ammonium Nitrate -
(kg/ha) Dry Weight Grain Yield Dry Weight Grain Yield 
(kg/ha)! (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
N.ti.l 229 688 155 330 
37 3ll 785 267 349 
70 41Jl 1020 400 472 
112 514 1025 537 606 
157 528 1152 522 564 
224 609 1085 717 753 
436 611 1081 878 713 e 
Soil t;Il2e . Yellow loamy sand. Some Yellow loamy sand, loamin-.. 
mottling below 30 cm. ess increasing with depth~ 
Gravel: 0-15 cm 1%, 15-30 cm Gravel: Nil. 
2%, 30-45 cm 6%. .E = 13 ppm, K = 92 ppm. 
P = 6 ppm, K = 106 ppm. 
Histor;y; . First crop after clover on First crop after 4 years . 
old land. clover on old land.· 
Crop : Gamenya wheat 50 kg/ha. Gamenya wheat 50 kg/ha. 
Sowing date . 17/6/75 18/6/75 . 
Basal . Superphosphate 147 kg/ha Superphosphate 147 kg/ha - ;-'.-.. 
Sampling date . 27/8/75 27/8/75 . 
Stage of Wheat Feekes 5 (leaf sheaths Feekes 6 (First node o:f 
at SamJ2ling . strongly erect). stem visible). . 
--
Comments . Fairly weedy - wild turnip, Fairly weedy - capeweed . 
wild oats and Wimmera rye (sprayed). Ammonium 
grass. Ammonium nitrate nitrate topdressed by drill 











RATES OF NITROGEN ON OATS - SOIL TEST 
K. McDonald, Wannamal 
Date harvested : 26/11/75 
75J.llI01/3317EX 















41 kg/ha 2231 
76 II II 2570 
1J_2 II II 2441 
152 II II 2484 
224 II II 2584 
570 II II 2463 
855 II II 2437 
Very gravelly loamy sand. Gravel.: 0-15 cm 
57%, 15-30 cm 56%, 30-45 cm 60%. 
P' = 13.5 ppm, K = 212 ppm. 
First crop after clover. 
13/6/75. 
Swan oats 55 kg/ha 
Superphosphate 200 kg/ha 
Fiats weed free. Oats sown by farmer across direction of 
plots. Ammonium nitrate topdressed by drill 4 weeks after 
sowing. 
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RATES OF N, P AND AGRAS- 18 :18 PLUS FOR WHEAT 
Avondale Research station, Beverley 
Date harvested 12/12/75 
75A3/2245EX 
Treatment Grain Yield (kg/ha) 
1. Nil 
2. Ammonium Nitrate 152 kg/ha + Superphosphate Nil 
















































38 kg/ha + 








II 118 II 
" 177 II 
II 236 " 
II 177 " 
II 177 Ii 
II "]_ 77 II 
II 177 II 
" 59 II 






















Red-brown sandy loam 
Second successive crop on old clover 
land. Stubble of previous crop 
grazed and burnt. 
19/6/75 
_. 

















Fair amount of Wimmera rye grass in well grown plots. 



















RATES OF N, P AND AGRAS 18:18 PLUS FOR. WHEAT 
NewdE3gate Research Station' 












II II 155 II + 
II II 155 II + 
II II 155 II + 
II II 155 " + 
II II Nil ·+ 
II II 45 kg/ha + 
II II 80 II + 
II II 115 n + 
It II 45 II + 





























1089 II II It 145 It (Equiv. 76 :188 II ) 
Nil. 







Yellow-grey gravelly loamy sand. 
Second successive crop of fairly new 
non.clover land. Stubble of previous 
crop ploughed (little stubble). 
23/5/75 
• Gamenya wheat 45 kg/ha 
Ammonium nitrate topdressed by drill the day before sowing. 
































TIME OF APPLICATION OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT VARIETIES 
Chapman Research Station, Nabawa. 
Date harvested 
Treatment 
Gamenya wheat - Ammonium Nitrate Nil 
II II .- II II 76 kg/ha - At seeding 
II II II II 152 II II II 
II II II II 76 II - 4 weeks 
after seeding 
II II II II 152 II - 4 weeks 
after se~ing 
II II II II 76 II - 8 weeks 
after seeding 
II II II II 152 II 8 weeks 
aft er seeding 
Falcon II II II Nil 
II II II II 76 kg/ha - At seeding 
II II II II 152 II II II 
II II " II 76 II 4 weeks after seeding 
II II II II 152 II 4 weeks 
after· seeding 
II II 11 II 76 II - 8 weeks 
after seeding 
II II II II 152 II - 8 weeks 
after seeding 
Kondut II II II Nil 
II II II II 76 H A:t seeding 
II II II II 152 II " " 
II II II II 76 11 4 weeks 
after seeding 
II II II II 152 " - 4 weeks after seeding 
II II II II 76 " 8 weeks a:ft er · s e ed1ng 
II II II " 152 " - 8 weeks 
after seeding 
Bokal II " II Nil 
II II 11 II 76 II At seeding 
" II " II 152 II II II 
" II II II 76 II 4 weeks 
after seeding 
" II II " 152 II 4 weeks 
after seeding 
" " II II 76 II - 8 weeks 
after seeding 
II " " " 152 11 8 weeks 




































Red bro'Wll loamy sand grading into 
sandy loam to loam. 
Second suc.cessi ve crop on old clover 
land$ Regrowth stubble of previous 
crop grazed and burnt using fire 
harrows~ · 
l2/6/75. 
Superphosphate ll8 kg/ha 
Wheat sown at 52 kg/ha. Crops very well grown .. but fairly 
weedy underneath - capeweed. 
.27d.. 
30 75M4/912EX 
TIME OF .APPLICATION OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT VARIETIES 
Merredin Research Statio~. 
Date harvested . 29/11/75 . 
Treatment Grain Yield (kg/ha) 
l .. Gamenya wheat - Ammonium Nitrate Nil 1650 
2e II II II 11 76 kg/ha - At seeding 1931 
3~ II II 11 11 152 11 II II 2107 
4. " II II II 76 II 4 wks a:fter 2159 
seeding 
5. II II II II 152 11 - 4 wks after 2195 
seeding e 
6- II 11 II 11 76 11 - 8 wks after 2265 
seeding 
7. 11 II II 11 152 II - 8 wks after 2124 
s~eding 
Sc Falcon II II II Nil 1843 
9, II 11 11 11 76 kg/ha - At seeding 2107 
10. II II II II 152 II II 11 1703 
11 .. 11 II II II 76 II - 4 wks after 1931 
seeding 
12 .. II II II II 152 11 - 4 wks after 2124 
seeding 
13. 11 II 11 11 76 II - 8 wks after 2142 
seeding 
14. II 11 11 II 152 II - 8 wks· after 1966 
15. Kondut II II 11 Nil seeding 2142 
J.6 .. 11 II II " 76 kg/ha At seeding 1784 e 17. II II II II 152 II II II 2335 
l8e II II 11 II 76 11 - 4 wks after 2054 
seeding 
J.9. II 11 11 II 152 II - 4 wks after 2423 
seeding 
20 .. I.I II II 11 76 11 - 8 wks after 2370 
seeding 
2J.. 11 11 II II 152 II - 8 wks after 1834 
seeding 
22. Bokal 11 11 II Nil 2282 
23. II 11 II II 76 kg/ha - At seeding 1966 
24. II II II II 152 II II II 2212 
25. II II 11 11 76 11 - 4 wks after 2247 
seeding 
26. 11 II 11 II 152 II - 4 weeks after 2089 
seeding 
270 " II 11 11 76 11 - 8 wks after 2317 












Yellow brown loamy sand over orange 
brown clay., 
First crop a£ter clover on old land. 
26/6/75 .. 
Superphosphate l22 kg/ha. 
Wheat was sown at 48 kg/ha. 
wild oats in the plots. 




TIME OF APPLICATION OF NITROGEN ON WHEAT VARIETIES 
Wongan Hills Research Station 
Date .harvested: 5/12/75 
Treatment Grain Yield (kg/ha) 
l. Gamenya wheat - Ammonium Nitrate Nil 2475 
2., II II II II 76 kg/ha - At seeding 3055 
3. II II II II 152 II II II 3258 
4. II II " Ii 76 II 4 wks after 3102 
seeding 
5. II II II II l52 II 4 wks after 3430-seeding 
6. II II II II 76 " 8 wks after 3l80 
seeding 
7. II II II II 152 II - 8 wks after 2992 
seeding 
8. Falcon II II II Nil 1880 
9. II II II II 76 kg/ha - At seeding 2538 
lO. II II II II l52 II II II 296l 
ll. II II II II 76 II - 4 wks after 2553 
seeding 
l2. II II II II 152 II 4 wks after 2976 
seeding 
l3. II II 11 II 76 II - 8 wks after 2553 
.seeding 
l4. II II 11 II l52 II - 8 wks after 2882 
seeding 
l5. Kondut II 11 II Nil l5l9 e l6 .. II II II II 76 kg/ha - At seeding 2l93 
l7. II II II II l52 u II II 2l30 
l8. II II II II 76 II - 4 wks after l9ll 
seeding 
l9o II II II II l52 11 - 4 wks after 2569 
seeding 
20. II II II II 76 II - 8 wks after 2146 
seeding 
21. II II II II l52 II - 8 wks after 2224 
seeding 
22. Bokal II II " Nil 2553 
23. II " " II 76 kg/ha - At seeding 2444 
24., II II II 11 l52 II II II 3l80 
25. II II II II 76 11 - 4 wks after 2647 
seeding 
26. 11 II " II l52 II - 4 wks after 2867 
seeding 
27. II II II 11 76 II - 8 wks after 2647 
seeding 




, Sowing date 
Basal 
33 
Rep l - Yellow-brown gravelly loamy sand. 
Rep 2 - Wongan yellow loamy sand. 
Second successive crop on old clover land. 
Stubble of previous crop burnt. 
l0/6/75. 
Superphosphate 120 kg/ha. 









RATES OF NITROGEN ON· WHEAT · 

















- 35 kg/ha 
- 77 n 
- 105 II 
- 147 II 
- 240 II 
- 480 " 
. . 
. . 
Sandy gravel .. 
First crop after clover. 
June 12, 1975 • 
Madden wheat 50 kg/ha. 
Superphosphate 190 kg/ha. 













NITROGEN .AND PHOSPHORUS FOR LATE SOWN CROPS 
R.L. & E.D. White, Dalyup 
Date harvested 24/12/75 
Treatment Grain Yield (kg/ha) 
Planting: (14/8/75) 
Nil 
Sulphate of' Ammonia 62.5 
" 122.5 
" 177~5 




















" + " Nil 
" + " Nil 
Nil + " 85 kg/ha 
62.5 kg/ha + II 85 " 
122.5 
177.5 
II + " 85 ti 
" + " 85 " 
First crop after clover on old land. 
Clipper barley 47.5 kg/ha. 











2 .. II 
3o II 
4. 11 

















36 61Mll/l378EX · 
CONTINUOUS CROPPIN,G WHEAT WITH NITROGENOUS FERTILISERS 
_, 
Merredin Research Station 
Date sampled l5/l0/75 
Date harvested 29/ll/75 
WHEAT & RYEGRASS TOPS AND GRAIN ITELDS 
l96l-l972 Treatment Dry Wt (kg/ha) 
150 lb/ac 2015 
150 11 2022 
150 11 + Calcium Ammonium Nitrate 56 lb/ac 2167 
150 II + II II II ll2 Ii 2771 
150 11 + II II II l68 II 3l3l 
150 II + II II II 224 II 2182 
150 II + " II II 336 It 2632 
150 II + II II II 336 II 
+ Trace Elements 
150 II +. Sulphate of Ammonia 56 lb/ac 2176 
150 II + II II II ll2 II 2082 
150 " + II II II 168 II 2222 
150 " + II II II 224 II 2353 
150 II + II II II 336 II 1880 
150 " + II II II 336 II + Trace Elements 
150 II + Urea 25 lb/ac 1930 
150 If + II 50 II 2140 
150 II + II 75 II 2226 
150 " + II lOO II 2784 
150 " + II 150 II 2232 
150 " + II 150 II + Trace Elements 
lOO II + II 150 II + Trace Elements 
Grey gravelly sand. Soil type 
History Fifteenth successive crop on old land 
after non legume pasture. Stubble 





Gamenya wheat 48 kg/ha 
Superphosphate 166 kg/ha 
The treatments were applied each year from l96l-l972. No 
nitrogen treatments were applied 1974-1975. Ammonium 
nitrate 70 kg/ha was applied to all plots in 1973. Some 
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37 75M04/3l56EX 
RATES OF UREA X RATES OF SEED~NG OATS FOR HAY 
E .. Harris, Wannamal 
Ha:t:: cut Milky dough stage l4/l0/75 




60 kg/ha + Sulphate of Ammonia Nil 37l0 
60 II + II II " 82 kg/ha 4583 
60 " + II " II l64 II 5168 
60 II + II 11 11 246 II 5386 
60 II + u II II 328 fl 5780 
60 " + " II II 492 II 6405 
60 II + II " II 984 II 6559 
90 II + II II 11 Nil 3498 
90 II + II "' II 82 kg/ha 4826 
90 II + II II II l64 II 53l4 
90 II + II II It . 246 " 5097 
90 II + II II II 328 II 6069 
90 II + II II II 492 II 6659 
90 II + " " II 984 " 6259 
J.20 " + II II "' Nil 3764 
l20 " + Ii II II 82 II 3987 
l20 II + II II 111 l64 II 5322 
l20 " + II " II 246 II 57l5 
l20 " + " II " 328 It 5364 
l20 " + " " " 492 " 6509 
l20 " + " II' " 984 " 6607 
Soil type Deep yellow sand. 
History First crop after clover on old land. 
Sowing Date 



























Basal Copper-Zinc-Molybdenum Superphosphate 
3l0 kg/ha + Muriate of Potash l20 kg/ha. 
Plots fairly weed free. Sulphate of atnmonia topdressed 
by hand as a split dressing - half at 4 weeks after sowing, 




EFFECT OF AGRAS 18:18 PLUS, 
UREA, suPERPHO$PHA~EL A,ND .AMMONIUM NITRATE + 
SUPERPHOSPHATE ON WHEAT.GERMINATION·_;; GLAS:3HOUSE 
M.G. Mason 
Research Officer 
Aim of Trial 
Agras 18:18 plus is now used widely by farmers as a source 
of nitrogen and phosphorus for wheat. Because of the 
nature of this fertiliser and the need to place the 
phosphorus fertiliser in contact with the seed, ·the··Agras 
would nearly always be drilled in contact with the wheat 
seed. Also, because of its relatively low analysis, the 
rates of application may sometimes be high. It has been A 
shown. that germination of wheat can be delayed or reduced W 
by placing urea, ammonium nitrate or superphosphate in 
contact with wheat seed (Mason et al 1969; Mason et al 1970 
and Mason 1971). It was therefore necessary to look at the 
effect of Agras on wheat germination. 
Methods 
The treatments used were as follows:-
6. Super 218 
7. Super 32 7 
2. Agi'as 133 
10 0 A.N. 7l . 
+Super. 
109 
3. Agra.a 266 
8._ Urea.105 + 
Super 218 
ll. AN 142 + 
Super 218 
A.N. ~. Ammonium nitrate 
': ·--;:::.:· 
4. Agra.a 399 
9. u:t•ea 158 + 
Super 327 
12. A.N. 213 + 
Super 327 
5. Agra.a 523 
13. A.N. 284 + 
Super 436 
39 
These treatments were replicated three times. 
The plants were grown in half biscuit tins approximately 
24 cm square, which were filled with Wongan loamy sand. 
Before planting, the pots were watered and then allowed 
to dry out to about 7Cffe field capacity. The wheat was 
planted in two rows 13 cm apart, in each pot, with 6 seeds 
per row or 12 seeds per pot, Le. approximately 4 cm 
between seeds within the rows. 
Furrows were opened up in all pots. For the control 
treatments, only seed was placed in the furrows. Where 
fertiliser was to be banded with the seed, the various 
fertiliser treatments were also placed in the furrow with 
the seed~ The furrows were then closed. No water was 
added to these pots for :four days. Then water equivalent 
to 13 mm of rain was added in two lots·of 6.5 mm each. 
Water was subsequently added as required by the pots. The 
numbers of plants emerged and still alive, were recorded 
daily for 'the first 22 days and periodically thereafter up 
to 42 days after seeding. 
Results· 
Plant numbers are shown in figures 1 - 5. 
There was 94.5% establishment on the Control treatments. 
All rates of Agras caused delayed germination, a reduction 
in the maximum number of plants emerged and some death of 
emerged plants with the higher rates. These harmful effects 
were more marked as the rate of application was increased 
(Fig l). 
With just superphosphate at the two rates used there was 
some delay in germination and reduction in plant numbers. 
The reduction was not great. However, there was a much 
more marked delay and reduction when urea was also banded 
with the seedo The effect was much ~reater at the higher 
than at the lower rate of urea (Fig 2). There was a delay 
in the germination and a marked reduction in plant numbers 
when ammonium nitrate plus superphosphate was banded with 
the seed. The effec·t was greater as the rates of application 
were increased, except for the two highest application rates, 
which were not different fro@ one another (Fig 3). At the 
second rate of N-P combinatio~ there was not a great deal of 
difference between Agras, urea + super and ammonium nitrate 
+ super. The effect was slightly less on plant numbers with 
Agras (Fig 4). However at the N3 P3 level, urea had the greatest effect and Agras the least, with ammonium nitrate in 
between. At this rate the initial delay in emergence was 
greater where the .ilgras was used (Fig 5). 
Discussion 
These results show that Agras banded with the seed can 
affect germination of wheat. The effect is considerably 
greater than where superphosphate alone is banded. At the 
higher rates it was not as harmful as urea or amonium 
nitrate. However at the lower rate it gave a similar 
effect to these two nitrogen sources. In this investigation 
the moisture conditions were severe immediately after planting 
(moist seedbed and no added water for four days) so that the 
effects would be maximised. However, the fact that the 
effect of Agras was not so different from the other sources, 
suggests that a further look at the effect of Agras on wheat 
40 
germination in the field;could be warranted; particularly 
as urea has been shown to be quite harmful to germination 
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